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Romantic luxury cottage – ideal for walking and golf

Relax by the pond

Come away to the land of the
mountains and the glens; the
perfect retreat for up to four
guests or a peaceful hideaway
for couples.
Scampering red squirrels twenty
feet from your door step, colourful
goldfinches and spotted
woodpeckers at the bird table, a
hare loping across the lawn, and, if
you are lucky, maybe a wandering
deer or a mercurial stoat to surprise
you: many of our guests come just
to relax and enjoy the wildlife in our
tranquil three-quarter acre garden.
However, if you want to stretch your
legs to recharge your batteries,
there are opportunities for walking,
cycling, skiing, fishing, golf, riding,
or even bagging a munro or two.
With many excellent golf courses
within a few miles, and Gleneagles,
St Andrews and Carnoustie each an

hour away, this is a golfer's paradise.
Half a mile from the cottage door
you can join the Cateran Trail, made
famous years ago by bands of cattle
thieves but now offering the walker
peaceful breath-taking landscapes.
There are plenty of options for lake
and river fishing, including the River
Isla running alongside our garden,
and for winter activity the Glenshee
ski slopes are only twenty miles to
the north.
Scone Palace and Glamis Castle
are not far, and there are plenty
of museums, art galleries, concert
halls and theatres in Perth, Dundee,
Pitlochry and Edinburgh. The
newly-completed Dundee V&A
is not to be missed.
Spacious well-equipped kitchen/
dining/sitting room; ground floor twin
bedroom; wet room; upstairs en suite
bedroom with super king-size bed.
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Breakfast in the garden

The drama of the Scottish landscape

SPECIAL FEATURES
Plenty of golf courses and fishing in the vicinity
Beautiful garden with barbecue area
Walking and cycling from the doorstep
Cycle hire 15 minutes away
Flexible start days, short breaks all year
No children under 12 except infants
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T: 01575 560413 | M: 07824 640988
Book direct with Jane Jackson
Property address: Culdee Cottage, Kilry, Blairgowrie, Perthshire, Scotland PH11 8HU
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